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THE M~OST SAORflD.oF nuM

A brother wrote us sometime ago
asking an explanation of the nu.mber
"6Three," and we give the following,
froin the "Encyclopoedia of Freema-
sonry," for bis benefit, and others of
our readers whom it may interest:-

"«Everywhere among the ancients
the nuxuber three -was deemed the
most sacred of numbers. A reverence
for its mystical virtues is to be founal
even among the Ohinese, who say that
nambers begin at one and are made
perfect at three, and hence they de-
note the multiplicity of any objeot by
rep.eating the character which stands
for it three times. In the philosophy
of Plato, it was the image of the Su-
preme Being, because it includes iu
itself the properties of the two first

*ximubers, and because, as Aristotie
says, it contains within itself a begin-
ning, a middle, and an end. The
:Pythagoreans called it perfect har-
niony. So sacred was this number
deemed by the ancients, that we find
it designatiug some of the attributes
of almost ail the gods. The thunder-
'boit of Jove was three-forked ; the
sceptre of Neptune was a trident; Cer-

beuthe do- of Pluto, was three-
beaded; there were three Fates and
three Furies; the sun had three
xiaies, Apollo, Sol, aud Liber; and
the moon three also, Diana, Luma,
aud Hecate. Iu ail incantations,
t-hree was a favorite number, for, as
Virgil says, 'numero Deus impari
gaudet,' God delights in an odld num-
ber. A triple cord was used, each
cord of thrce different colors, white,
red, and black; and a smail image of
the subjeet of the charmi was carried
tbrice around the aitar, as we see in
Virgil's eighth eclogue:-

Terne. tibi hoec primnum, triplici diverse.
colore,

Licia ciretimodo, terque hane altaria
circura

Effiglem duco.

First I snrround thece w1th these tbiree
pieces of Est, and 1 carry thy image three
aimes round the aItars.'

,The IYýiids paia nu less respect th
this saor6d nnmber. Throughoni
their whole mystem, a re.%rence às cou-
stantly made te its influence; and ce-
foxr did their '9enerâtion for it extend,
thai e-v= their sacMa poetry was
compoc=d intd*

"In ail the mycteriofs, from Egypt
to soandinavia, we find a scared re-
gard for tho numbel? tbree. lu the
ritoi of Mfi*bras, thé Exupyrean was
said to be supportod by three inteili-
genees, Ormuzd, Mithrra, and mithras.
lu the ritas of induàau, there was
the trinity of Brahîna, Vishnu, and
Siva. ht was, in short, a general
character of the inysteries te hava
three principal olicers and three
grades of initiation.

-In Fzeemasonry, the teruary is the
most sacred cf ail the mystical. nurn-
bers. Bqeginning with the old axioin
of the RBoman Artificers, that tres-
faciunt collegium, or it requires three
te make a college, they ha', establish-
ed the rule thai uoi less than three
shail congregate to forai a lodge.
Then iu ail the rites, whatever may be
the number of superimposed grades,
there lie ai the basis the three sym-
bolie dlegroee There are iu ail the
degrees three, principal officers, three
supports, th.ree greater and three lesser
lighis, three movable and three im-
movable jewels, three principal
tenets, three -working-tools of a Feilow
Craft, three principal orders of archi-
tecture, three chief human senses,
tbree Aucient Grand Masters. Iu
faet, everywhere iu the system the
number three is presented as a pro-
minent symbol. Se mnch is this the
case, that ail the other mysticalnum-
bers depend upon it, for each is a mul-
tiple of three, its square or its cube,
or derived fr-om. them. Thus, 9, 9.7,
81, are forined by the multiplication
of three, as83 = 9, and 88=27,
and 3 2X 8 2 = 8 1 .

"But iu nothing ie the Masonie sig-
nification of the teruary mnade more
interesting than, iu its connection with
the. secred delta, the syxubol of Deity.»>


